







World Agricultural lnf ormation Systems 
And How They Work 
by: K. P. Broadbent* 
International Development Research Centre 
Ottawa, Canada 
There is a shortage of resources of all kinds in the world today: we do not 
produce enough food; fossil fuels are running out; there is an energy shortage; 
we are in danger of being short of fresh air, if a~ we are sometimes led to 
believe, the rate of pollution is not stopped. One thing we~are not short of, 
however, is literature. World literature,is growing at a phenomenal rate. 
Millions of Bookt are being catalogued in libraries all over the world. The 
I 
number of scientific papers is growing with the amount of research being 
conducted in newer disciplines, e.g. food science and technology, space 
exploration, laser development and high energy physics. In well established 
fields such as agriculture the picture is just as explosive, with the rate of 
increase of new literature reaching some 10% annually. 
The goal of any information service is to provide a system that will serve 
users best and which will lead to improvements in the transfer of knowledge 
and research. Inadequacies which we encounter due to present conditions are 
therefore: the rapid growth in science and technology and, in particular, the 
fast rate at which new research is presented and previous knowledge on a 
particular subject becomes oct of date; the pace at which our own knowledge of 
the subject becomes elate, i.e. our knowledge at the "state of the art" which 
requires us to undergo continual education; the growth in scientific literature 
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represented by the appearance of new serial& and the disappearance of 
established areas; increased specialization which makes communication and 
exchange of ideas difficult; and finally the role of nelf forms of information 
transfer, i.e. ,mass media techniques and audio visual aids. 
The result of all this has been the inadequacy of some systems to cope 
with the new technology. The first development to force a change of existing 
services in agricultural and related disciplines was the wider use of the 
computer in the sixties and early seventies. Until 1970 many infonnation 
systems 'in Europe had been operating on a totally manual system of operation; 
organizing records in a laboraous and time-consuming manner. The sheer volume 
of literature made it apparent that a change over to mechanized methods of 
I 
I 
data handlinr. was long overdue. Developments in the United States had 
demonstrated the value of computerized re~ords very early in the postwar period. 
The second development was the realization that existing services were 
not fulfilling the desired aim. In particular, there was a heavy concentration 
of literature retrieval services located in the developed countries. The 
major sources of international information in agriculture were the Bibliography 
of Agriculture (USA), the Commonwealth Agricultural Bureaux (CAB) and 
Referativnij Zhurnal (USSR). Y In 1969, the heads of both the Bibliography 
of Agriculture and CAB suggested an integrated international system based on 
FAO. TI1is led to the establishment of the International Information System 
for the Agricultural Sciences and Technology (AGRIS). This system, which was 
based on the experiences gained in the field of nuclear science, bas as its 
rationale international co-operation. In a field so vitnl as food and 
agriculture the sharing of information for the rapid transfer of new technology 




'llle organization of Agricultural Infornntion 
Intemati.onal co-q;eration in agricultural inioi:nutian has generally fallen 
.in.to t\10 categories. One has been centralized proooss.ing of infomation 
wheniliy contributing groups make only a token cantrll>i.ILion or a u:isn outlay 
anu in return r8C.:Ci va a subsidized sex:vi.ce. 'l'l1e main \.Ork of collation and 
prucess:i.11•1 is clo:.1e bj u. central organizat.ion (an cxai.ple of this is the 
O:l.1IfOI1Wealt.ti 1-\1.jricultural Bureax (Clw). •11'ne other form is c..leoontrulized 
where contributi11g nations or s,TOups do nost of t..nie input (L~LS, AGIUS) ; in 
otiler woi.w participating countries arc rnacJc responJiilble for or<:Jani:i:=ing b1eir 
cmn litcratLll.'U. 'Ille rn:l.nil1un c.:mtral cco:1trol, which is l:i.liU.t.eJ to co-ordinatial 
of effort <Jnu ms1:>erninatioi.1 of the resultant internation...u uata :Dase, ~1el.1?5 
ti:lOSe aountril!s juining to foe.us their attention on tiie ty1.!8 of c.locu.rentation 
'l'he Soviet Union .:ind tbe countries of E.aBt:~1 t;urc~ !lilW 0£ ~.:mfaeci a 
s.1.milar reyional yro11J?ing called AGRIN£Dl~·l. 'lne neasures for ::.uaring liave been 
based, ill part, an ~ril!Ilces gaim .. u in the_ .{:X)litical C.1I1d eoonald.c groupinrJ, 
Council for i'.•'.llltual Booncrilic Aid (Q1J:J\). 'i'he s~18er volu..-e of infon•ation con-
fronting the scientists has neant t1.iat m.::ictani.zu.tion of s~io.:!s was ti»a only 
"' key to surviv.il of mw existing S<::::rvices and alti:JOU(jll sevi;ral f~1ual ~yswus 
still o;>erate ('lropicaJ. Prcx.lucts Insti\:ure ('lPI) etc.)~/ tl1e cas~ for 
autana.ticn has been obvious for several years DDH. 'Ille Royal 'l'ropicaJ. 
Institute, Arrsterdam which produces Abstracts of 'l.'ropical k_:iriculblre were 
forced to bring in professional help in 1971. ~/ 
since 19"/3 .in an extensive operation acca1plish.ed. iin a r01tm::l..-.ably s..JOrt ;;;pace 
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of tima. 'lhe re-organization was relatively painless lar~y btx::ause tiae 
issua of standardization was~' or at least dafer.nd. At ~t, each 
Bureau operates its own separate iru"Jexing systan. 'lllf:: reasons for this are 
a:11plex but n~y be traced to the origins of CAB: founded in 1929, which went oo 
to develop fcaa institutes and ten bUJ:eaux under a loose central cxmtxol 
cxnprising representatives of ~th oountries (see appendix B). Since 
each institute and bureau is chiefly cx:mcemed with its own particular branch 
of agricultural science and tends to act indepanile«mly and is jealous of its 
traditions, a wide variety of classificati.Ons and indexes have followed. The 
world literatw:e filtered by CAB is published in twenty abstract journals. 
'" 
8aie 350,000 recx:>rds have been put ai tape since January 1973 and the nunbe.r 
I 
I 
increases by over 130,000 annually. In addition, there are sare 12 journals 
cnrpiled out of the data Pase as 'cut anc;. pasta' j008, e.g. Agricultural 
~Abstracts. 
There are many abstract ~ in agriculture other than CAB. §/ Abstract 
journals have two main aims: to keep specialists info.cred of significant 
devel.oJ;:rtents in their fields, saretin:es without :r:eoourse to the prinal:y 
docmcent; and to assist in the search for specific itaa.s retros~~vely. 'lbe 
Cl first of these objectives is satisfied by the pnxiuction of IlDl'lthly journals 
and the secx>nd by annual indexes and annotated b:lbliographies an specific 
topics fran tine to tine. '!be value of CAB journals I for instance, lies m 
the infOllllative nature of their ab.stracts which is based an the scientific 
expertise developed over a long period of tine at each particular bureau, 
which are located flt inportant research centres. Tt has to be acknc~'lledged, 
h£:7Never, that many abstract jow::nals are not up to the nark with resp;;ct to 
the primary ainE stated abouve, either because of o:msiderable clelay in 
publicatial (the tine lag between the publication of a scientific article and 
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an abstract appearing in a joumal is at best thxee IIDnths but many instances 
make it nare likely to be six ncnths; services in the Soviet tll1cm are an 
exoepticn in this mspect). Annual indexes appear too late to be fully 
effective search tools for the average xesearcher wlx> requiJ:es access to cuc:ent 
data faily quickly. 
Fran the user's po.int of vieN, l'Dvever, tie quality, range, length and ti.ma 
. lag of abstracts is only~ aspect. ~important a:msiaerations are: 
' 
ooverage, language and country of origin and availability. Access to primary 
literatum has been oonsidexed of sewndaJ:y iIIp>rtal:loe to the major abstractiug 
services and while efforts have unc:b.Jbtedly been made to ~ wpies of 
' t,, 
material abstractEfi for deposit in.attached libraries, the doc\.mmtation of the 
primary source, not its availability, has l::een the single nost important criterial. 
Hence, a large proportion of oon-araventional literatum in the form of 
unplblished i.-eports goverrment papers, ~ and se.m1nar papers cti not 
get into the centralized systeu. 
In the Soviet Union, lx:Mever, leferativnij Zhu:rnal, the abstract jo.mnal of 
the All-tJnian Institute of Scientific and Technical Infol:lnatian (VINITI), 
published since 1952 and cxmsideJ:ed the largest centralized sarvioe of its kind, 
operates no differenUy in this i:espect. It manages to produce long, informative 
abstaact:s fran 20,000 periodicals in 70 languages (up to 1,500 words in sam 
instances) in a rather rapid tima (in three DDnths for sane material) but aooess 
to primary cbclmants has not been apriority except an a l.imited sca.l8a 
Titles and abstracts have been enphasized. an separate oocas4dra. It nae 
been ooted, for instance, that for every hundred readers wl10 scan ti ties only 
ten will bother to read the abstract if available, and only one will want to 
go back to the original dxumnt. Y Few authors, in fact, recognize the need 
for abstracts. 'lbexefo1:e many aut:OOr abstracts have to be m-written which 
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involves expense, tine and effort and the risk of loss of eq:ilasis or distortial 
of fact. 
The role, thexefom, of a decentralized systsn in the dissemination of 
~tural J:eseardl becx:mas appanmt. By evolv:ln:l a system of natiooal :inplts, 
the pl.ti:>lems of access and tetx:Mval of primaxy literatw:e i'eoanes eaiewhat 
easier, at least in the theoretical sense. 'lbe availability of ck>cl.ments is 
still hindered 'by individual idiosyncracies, IX>litical as well as technical, as 
any l:1brarian will only too readily amplain. The probl.Em of standaJ:tlizatian 
is enll~ by the addlptian of cn111a1 principles 9ovem1n9 inp.lt, vocaWl.aey 
~ and searching prooeClllre. In this xespeot. the AGRIS oonoept cxm1S closest to 
fulfilling the UNISIST aims as any simtem' So far. 'lhere is also a trade-off 
I 
effect that is becxEin9 incmasingly cqrparent ih ti-ie spread of .the principles 
of co-operation in infOl.lllation. Not anl~' cb we have a transfer of the infOJ::IDation 
downward to developi.119 countries, as for exanple with :cegional groupings such 
as tm Agricultural Infcmnation Bank for Asia (AIBA) , 1\GRINlER for Latin 
Anerica, §'but also new services based an the nst1 systan, e.g. AGRIASIA - a 
cur.rent bibliography of South East Asian agricultural. literatw:e based in part 
an tlE experiences and method of AGRINDEK. . A furtller significant develor;.trent. 
$ has been t:m stirwlus the AGRIS systan has given to nations to Wild up tleir 
own OOc\mmtaticn sources and specj al i zed services as a spin-off frau the 
oamon policy of sharing services. This has been especial J y ootecl on the 
xegianal basis wllere the build-up of a large :regional data base is seen as -a 
felt need and where countries weak in oontxol of their own literature can shaxe 
in the areatioo of their am national agricultural bibliography. 
Information syst:sms and tha scientist and other users 
'lbe .in£oIJDatian soientist nt:M plays an incmasing role in goverzment and 
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1ndustxy in developed countries. In the Soviet Unial them are estimated to 
be sare 100,000 persons engaged in this branch of activity alone, sooe 25,000 
of wtnn are directly engaged in agriculture. 'Die incxeased Eltl;lhasis on the 
pxofessional side has not, however, been matched by llllch ooncern fJ:an the 
scientific cxmmmity itself which makes up the bulk of users. In an age when 
t.'le librarian and d:x:rurrentalist is taught to examine user .requirerrents ~ very 
. 
often find that no one at all is sure what the user really wants. In fact, 
does the user ever know what he wants since it 111.ISt be accepted that his needs 
are cxmstantly changing? Therefore, it is no exaggeration to state that the 
largest pJ:Oblem confronting efficiency in infonratian systans is user igooranoe 
and a basic .inabifity to make use of existing infOntBtioo tcx>ls and services. 
I 
In order to get a clear idea of what this neans in tenns of agriculture, 
the agricultural user must be identified. In a discipline ooaprising as broad 
a subject field as dairy and food industries, helminthologists and fanrers, 
identification of user needs in order to assess the cxntribution of info:cma.tion 
services is not easy. 'llie main groups of users nay be fitted into the 
foll.adng categories; 
(1) scientists or research workers engaged at the acadffilic 
e sci10larly level in basic research or expe.r:inental fanniny 
in one of the fundarrental scientific disciplines, i.e. 
horticulture, plant breeding or genetics, etc.; 
(2) professionals, e.g. agricultural engineers, rural 
develor.nant planners, etc. 
(3) ailv"ioory staffs, extension officers, fru:m managers; 
(4) the fa:orer, peasant himself. 
TMra is clearly a fundaxrental difference between all these categories 
of users. 'llle category least cateJ:ed for is the fourth, the fa.mer himself, 
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~ially the needs of the snBll faJ:IISr. a::bert F. Cllandler, founder of two 
internat.1ooal z:esearch institutes I namely I tha lnternatialaJ. Rice Ieseardl 
Institllte (IRR.I) and the A9ian Vegetable Iesearcl1 and Develq:mant Center 
(A~),, ~g at a seminar in Taiwan in 1975, enphasized th.is succinctly 
when he said: "'lba fClll\lar is our client, it is he whan "'1e IXUSt serve. ~ 
other cbjective is trivial cx:npared with oor aim to :lnprove the well-being 
of the rural population and to strengthen agritroltural px'Oductioo" • The need 
to get aa:oss the results of i:esearch rapidly to translat.e tl~ successes 
m experimmtal plots to actual fai:m or;niitions is · tle basic requ.i.rertelt and 
test of ·info:cmatian. Info:cmatial stored in. any system is oosily Y and useless 
if it is oot put to productive use. 
•,, 
I 
The seo:od categoey of agricultural users Whose infoJ:mation ileads are not 
being entirely net is that of the extensj 'Xl \\Orker. · Since ~ extension 
officer is involved in day--t:o-day farm level operations this category of 
user's requirarents tends to directly relat.e to the fcu::ner. There is a wide 
variation in the infoxmati.on needs of the scientist, oo the one hand, wb.:> 
tends to pi:efer to scan a large mrount of literature for hineelf, and in a 
sense will usually have a relatively clear understanding of what he is searching 
for; (tile major abstracting jow:nals cater fairly well for his needs in tnis 
l.'eSpE!Ct) ; wileXeaS the famer and extension staffs will not. This latter 
significant group fran the productioo po.int of view will need current awareness 
and selective Dissemination of Information (SDI). Therefore it is ironic, 
in a sense, that in the age of tl~ <XJlplter wla1 SDI services are an integral 
part of autanat.ed infonuation systems the needs of those woo require such 
services nost are not being ~tely mat. l-t:>reover, little extension 
literature has been incxn'porated into data bases. The user groµps <Efined 
above have been pretty broadly defined and within each group it is posllible 
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to del:fmata a~, 1.e. tba non-fam runl population or rural youth. 
1'hm:'efore, wbc\ we talk aba.it aatiefyinq Wier naeda what w axa in affect 
aayin; is that the .sec~ of the service 1s usm1lly a1nJ£d at the ~a 
inatitut.tanAl. 'ueer ~ eng&qed 1n .bard core xueardl. So, in oraer to cater 
far tlle MC!ds of· tbe r.ell me.r qrcup :m:>m Attention neccaa to be p&iC1 to 
different fcmm of 1.nfotT.'at.1.cn and d.isaeminatiai and tbe type of aeniot . 
· euily OOtain!!d fmn modem ntboea. Increaaing attmltJ.on slx>uld al.so ha 
paid to identification of t1"l1 literatuN fieU.d, paz;ticularly the.Be groups 
' 
'Jb& Cai~t.ion ff Infaaa~. Servicea tO 5!icul.tural 1\.isearch 
Agr:1cultural reaearch in both dewloped and less &weloped . ocuntries hcu 
c;n:vn rapidly 1n recent years. As tb.1 xuearcl.l s_yabna bavu exp.1611.if.>d ~!JAW 
the infonatJ.cn ay11t.&'u, wt, al.Ae, not alway• at tlle nm tjm~ Natl within 
the lut &lcade and a ball ateps haw al.Bo~ t:akerl to nam:JW the Wora~t1m 
gap sttmd ated in part ~ ttl!!l esUblislrmt in t.ll:a aixtiu of ~ new 
agr1cultural xueaxdl oentrea such u IRRI, CD?tn."T, ~tc. 8'J 197S t:.hea w:t8 
m nine oentms and with t."J.a prospect at new 1nt:anatioD:tl progranis yet 
e being develq'15<1 m:>re a-lphuis will be plaoed Ql the role of tnfomaticu 
MJ:Vicas. In order m satJ.afy the needs of all clasNS of user, an interna.t.Jooal 
~cperatift ettort u needet.1. '!'be J.nitJ.al SUCOIMS 1n establishing the AGRIS 
ayst.em hA8 olearly boeil o:nsi&tent with Oiawlqmmta i&'l a<p:icW.tural ~ 
in .ceoant years. By focusing att:enticn on nat1.onal c:or1tr~Uows the aystc..a 
haa fulfilled A bu.ic l.101emll tzwxl in that it trie11 to mak1a 1rox:..: •fficia&t 
use of loosl J:\lllOUXCes. A J.X)b.mtial 941.n bu bee&1 to~ and s~the:i 
lccal infomatim centns. 'l'h1a bu a1llo a a.ult1pl ter effect. . 'lba mom 
8UOOU8ful a locral operat1oo or ngWnal. oentm is the ume it will b&w a 
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significant iIIpact a1 the future participation and role of other ex>untries. 
Nations can no longer hope to develop in isolation. 'lllerefora additional 
en¢as1s .is being placed an t:W L1l.X>rtance of clearing houses of kncMladge. 
Clearly, the need for an international infonnatial system for agriculture is 
a felt need. Tile international cxroperative effort helps bind oountries 
toget:ber allcwing them to develop in a nuch no.re substantill way than would 
othandse be possible. Tha innediate payoff is to local users win benefit 
directly nan the new organization of national docuuentation. 
F~y, there is the question of stability. None of the major cnmercial 
data baSes can guarantee with any degree of certainty the long-term operation 
of their service. In 1973, CAB faced a cash crisis with the possibility of 
I 
a drastic cutback in services and sam services 
1
b.ave not 9nM11 at all (Eoonanic 
Abstracts). Multi-lateral support provica reasonable security of operatiala. 
'!he food problem will not go aray, tla world agricultural knowledge :base is 
expected to grc:M not contract. el.early, infollllation services, both c:nmercial 
ancl inte.rnatiooal, have played a significant role in the increased food 
p:roduction in recent yea.rs. HcM to assess their positive effects is not dil 
easy task. Infollllat.ion is an invisible gocxi like banking and insurance. In 
e any case, many of the probable effects, particularly of an international 
system like AGRIS, are elusive (but not phantau) and are long-t:enn. in their 
effects, hopefu.lly in a p::>sitive way. My guess at present is that the effects 
of AGRIS, and its counterpart (originating here in the Philippines) AGRIASIA, 
an national systars will be underestilnated. Lack of acknowledgatent for its 
significant contribution to national and regional inrprovarents will occur due 
to the difficulty of assessing the net effects. r~anwhi.le, tha establi.shnent 
and consolidation of inteJ:national and national offslxx:>t sys~ will continue 
to be~ on value judgements and politics. ~titative assessuents of the 
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.inpact on research clearly cannot be precisely stated. lbwever, evaluation 
on the onJanization of and investment in info:cmation systans ·is increasingly 
being OOsed on the need for nore stable services as well as on a growing body 
of experience in new standards. '!here is canfort in that. 
'l'he :inq_-rict of infonnation services on agricultural research then is varied 
arxl. rather ~tifiable in the direct cost-tenefi t sense. But if we are 
talking about the :i.mp:lct any service may have-on the entire systan of 
~ 
agricultural research~ must recognize that many results will be in intimately 
lx>um up with other factnrs: econ:rnic, social, ~:romental arrl techoological 
in nature. '!he portion likely to have a decisive effect on, say, rioe research 
will be a matter of joogenent rather than ~t. 'lhere are, as 
1,. 
indicated in the first part of this pa~, many inforraation systans in 
I 
agriculture, m::>st of which are national in orientation: SOl1'e are well emowed 
with staff sane are mt, same operate with large budgets, s:ire get by on a 
slx>estring. Saoo, like CAB, have a long establishErl tradition of distinguished 
association with researoh institutions while others have been organized in a 
rather casual manner. Assessing the value of such a diverse a:rmruni.ty of 
interests would be beyorrl the scope of the present paper but even if such an 
assessnent oould be realistically made, what \\Uuld it achieve? It certa.i.nl.y 
oould rot be used as a rooasure of effectiveness of any new systan. If "to.e 
oonsider the situation £.ran the other µ>int of vifM, it is possible to say 
that the grCMth. of research has drawn attention to the need for ne.w stazmr.tls 
of infomation science. Scientists cannot "-Ozk in isolation like the old 
medieval scholars, fanners can no longer be expected to be excludetl fran the 
mesult of research. '!be food for tarorrow's millions will a:JOO fran today's 
research efforts and the results of this research translated for the benefit 
of the millions dif &nall fru::mers scattered throughoot the "1Urld. The ted1nology 
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to produce this food ~s to be matched by new ~ and techniques 
in info:crnation. '!here is oow every .indication that this can be best achieved 
by co-operative effort and co-onlina:tion of national info:anation systens. 
This point was put by the Direetor of the Infonnation Sciences Division, 
International Developrent Research Centre to an international group in 1972. 
"History~ have m respect for goverrments that invested millions for an 
infoi:rration system in atanic energy arrl..then neglected to make an a.dlc;q:uate 
investmmt for a similar system in agriculture. To do so would show a 
disregard for the real priorities facing the ~rld in ¥.hi.ch the majority of 
~ men and \\U1Ieil are suffering the debilitating effects of not having enough 
to eat. 'Ihere is an em:tIOOUS potential fo;r increasing ~ld food production 
I 
simply by applying existing krx:Mledge". The establisltrent of AGRIS in the 
devel.cp:rl ~rld has cpne same WcJ::i to satisfying those sentiments. 'Ihe 
subsequent develoµrent of .AGRIASIA in this part of the "9'0rld will, it is lx>ped, 
consolidate this p:>sition am benefit agricultural research even further. 
The develoflOOilt of agricultural infonnation services in develq>ed 
oountries has been characterized by a wide variation in user needs. Language 
diversity and fozms of socio-econanic developnent have resulted in many 
services, mst of 'Which have been oriented to national needs. '!be existence 
of lai:ge o:::moorcial data bases is also significant. Sane services cover 
broad, other rather nar.row subject fields. '!here is also duplication of effort. 
In the present oontext of the inflationary spiral, the high a:>st of services 
is a problem, and has been a faetor for the major developmnt of systans 




It is row realized that tropical am sul:rtropical oountries need greater 
access to the larger agricultural data bases. Less developed countries canrx:>t 
be expected to :resolve the infonnation gap on their own. 'Iberefore, an 
int.e.rnational oollalx>rative effort has been required. 'Ihe develoµnent of 
AGRIS, un:ler the leadership of the United Nations Food and Agriculture 
organization (Fro), in 1975 was a step in the direction of int.e.rnational 
co-operation by helping all 00\D'ltries develop their docmlentation services in 
agriculture for the l:::enefi t of their own nat:IDnal users as wml as for the 
inte:mational camrunity as a wh::>le •. It is still too early to fully evaluate 
the benefits if the AGRISsytem. Ibwever, there a.r:e visible benefits to 
~ South East Asia as we have recentl:y seen with the organization of regional 
literature in the new publication, AGIUASIA. 
I 
'Ihe futllre role of info:rnation services is oow even more crucial to 
agricultural research. Besides assisting the overall research effort, it has 
an inportant part to play in developing new follTIS of rapid aa::ess to koowledge 
which will speed up the developnent process. In this respect it is very 
:inportant to ensure the needs of the wh:>le fm:ming cx:mnunity are being fully 
met. The overall efficiemy of infonnatian in the serv1oe of agricultural 
research, on the one hand, deperrls on the continued ·availability of trained 
personnel capable of q:>erating DEM sys tans, and on the other, ensuring that the 
systsns fully cater for user's needs. lt>re am nore will librarians be expected 
to act as the vital link fonmtlating and refining what t11e user needs fJ:an the 
new services. 
'lb Stmnarize, this paper has outlined the role of new services fran 
different angles and has discussed the various patterns of developnent and 
identifis:I the main user groups. '!be rapid a:J.vaooaoont of research in 
agriculture in the past decade alone has highlighted the need to oonvcrt the 
results into mass-scale hunan activity. 'lllis, in turn, leads to the need for 
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